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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Bir Riy. CIO. ù~. èitÂT, X.A.

0OBonu 1st.-ACtS Vii. 1460.
Golden Tex$: Romoeneix. 5.

1. PzRsoNs-&dtphon.-Hig charactcr as
reveale(l tous: Acte -fi. 6, 8, 10: and vii. 55.
The nature of hie preaclîin g: the charge
against him Acte vi. 11, 13, 14, illustrated
by hi8 own defence, shows that he was the
lbreruriner of St. Paul in wrarning against
the abuse of privilege8, such as the tem-
ple, the law, the holy land; or depend ing on
sucli as sub3titutes for religion. Rie was
the firit of the seven deacons, and to him
the word Ilmiartyr" ie firet applied: Acts
xxii. 20.

Th.'e High Priest and Sanhedrim.-The
great Ecclesiastical Council of the Jeive,
consisting of seventy judges, ail of whom
had to be fathers of faniiies. The presi
dent sat in the middle, and around hini in
r, semi-circle, were the other members. One
of the seventy present on this occasion wae
ý robably Saul of Tarsus: Act8 vii. 28 aiîd

PLAOE.-The room in which they met was
thé hall "eGazith" or "lthe stone ethambr,"
partly within aiîd partly ;vithout the Te m-
p le Court ; or in one of the Courts of the
Tem~pIeopenito, the sky. "P'his hioly place"
Acte vi. 13, 14.

T7he &cene.-Stephen i8 on trial. With
calm dignity the president asks hini, ,eGuil-
ty or not guilty?' fie faces the Court, end
pleade.

II. Nature of tlae Defence.-À4 Review of
itoir on History.-As lie touches each suc-
cessive ètàge, lie quietly bringe out that the
true religion was always spiritual, flot local;
and that thieir fathers had alwvays rejectedt hese whoru God had sent.. At the sanie
tiiie, lie shows huiseif te, be a true Jew,
believing in the divine mission of his people.

Y. 2-8.-God appeared te Abraliain when
in a heathen land, be/ore tbe promises or
the covenant. The Jews behieved, too,
that Abrahiam's kindred hail rjected hlm
for teaching the w6orship of the true God.
eod blessed Abraham f'or hie faith. Hie hiad
IInot se rauci am te set hiis foot on'- of th e
holy lanîd. Hie hiad to buy even aeepulchîe
in it: Gen. 23. Rie wvas told that 400 years
would pase away before hie seed shou id in-
leiet itL-yet lie believed.

vY. 9-19.-G od appeared to Josephi, intend-
ing te deliver hie bretîren by hini; but their
ramhers rejected Josephi, and nold him for
thirty pieces of silver.

STEPHRcN's DEFENON.

OOTOBUft 8th.-Acte vii., 20-30.
Golden Tust: làebre*ve x. 9.

v. 20-36.-God appeared to Moses, and
miade lin- the rider and delivereý- (redeemer>
of the people; but thi8 Moses they rejected.
(The deeds ofone man are ascribed to the
who are cf the sanie mid, Roem. i. 32). Se
with this Jesus: Acte ii. 36. A Il thîs divine
economy wvas previozu to, the ]aw, or the
temple, or the possession of the holy land.

v. 37.-The Phiarisees thouglit that they
believed ln Moses: John ix. 29. Hear then
the words of Mose: Acte iii. 22; Deut.
xviii. 15. Moses %vas a proLphet cf a uniquie
kind. Hie redeemed froni Elgypt, and began
the Churcli of lereel: Nuni. xii. 6-8; Deut.
xxxiv. 10. "1One like unte me,-" eaid Mo-
ses, "lwould corne te redeeni from a worsé
bondage, and begin Hie own Churcli": Heli.
iii. 2-6. «'<Hear flutu." ý

v. 38.-Moses was mediater between the
mnel of the Covenant and the people.
cLîvely ;" only living, net life-giving as

Christ's. Deut. xxxiii. 2.
v. 89-41.-Another instance cf rejection

by "4the fathers" cf God's rnessenger.
"cMade" Gode, cannet be Gode: Ex. xxxii,
4; Nuni. xiv. 4; Neh. ix. 18. The law then
cf which tley boasted, had net kept their
fathers from idolatry.

v. 42-45.-A sumrnary of Gcd's déaling
with theni from their wilderness idolâtry,
down te the tumes cf Amos. They pretended
te effer sacrifices te God, but Hie cid net 20-
cept thern, because they secretly bore about
the portable shrine cf Moloch (stars), 'and
cf Rfenphan or Chiun (Sttru). (Mt
was worshipped under the figure or fashioh
cf' a man, and Saturn under that cf a star),.
They did thie, theugli they had iii the wil-
dernese the sîrine tbat witnessed cf Jeho-
val, made after a figure or Pashion divinely
appointed,-whicl elirine they bore wit

Josua ntotheHoly Land. The taking
pesessien cf the IanLd~as not compl1ete tili
the time ef David. During ahI this time,
"Ithe fathers" liad frequently rejected God
and the savicurs Hie sent them.

v. 46-50.-Though David askied permis-
sion (2 Sain. 7.2) te, biiild (Ps. cxxxii. 2-5),
and Solo7non did build God a lieuse, David,
Solomion, and the prophets repudiate the
idea tlîat God is confin-1 te any locality:
,1 Chron. xxi'. 11, 14, 16; 1 liiàgq viii. 27;
Isa. lxvi. 1-2).


